
Orders.co Partners With Ally Fueling
Commission-Free And Online Delivery For
Restaurants

Orders.co, a company focused on enabling growth for restaurants, announced a partnership with Ally,

a large network of drivers in the United States.

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, December 12, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Orders.co, a company focused on enabling growth for restaurants by providing integrations into

3rd Party Delivery Apps and building commission-free websites, announced a partnership with

Ally, a large network of drivers in the United States.

Ally is an extensive network of drivers in the United States that helps merchants and drivers by

facilitating direct relationships between them. Drivers that use Ally receive 100% of the delivery

fees and tips, incentivizing them to provide excellent service.

This partnership will allow restaurant owners to have an additional delivery option for their

online orders. Ally has a large network of over 110,000 drivers, enabling restaurants to provide

cost-effective delivery. Restaurants can get online orders delivered quickly, and drivers earn

more.

"We are excited about our new partnership with Ally. This will allow our small business

restaurant owners to have an additional delivery option for their online orders," said Arsen

Stepanyan, the CEO of Orders.co. "Ally has a large network of drivers, providing on-demand

delivery service that allows restaurants to have more drivers, so the restaurant keeps more

revenue and drivers keep the tips. The partnership will offer faster delivery times for our

customers and empower local small businesses by utilizing local community infrastructure."

"Partnerships like this one with Orders.co are crucial in our mission to help drivers get the most

out of their work. Businesses on the Ally Platform can greatly benefit from Orders.co’s ordering

technology and take their business to the next level. We're happy to be working with them to

bring great delivery services and value to restaurants while empowering drivers to make more

money resulting in what we call a Perfect Transaction." stated the CEO of Ally, Roman Tsarovsky.

Through this partnership, Orders.co will continue its mission of helping restaurants grow their

businesses by providing them with easy-to-use delivery options that are commission-free.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/604405616

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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